While our understanding of aging and mortality in spinal cord injury is evolving, precise estimates are still not available for expectations of life and health following a spinal cord injury. In order to derive these estimates, information about mortality and health must be combined into a single estimate. Health expectancy estimates have been widely used in the literature of the last decade to try to understand the relationship between population health and survival, both in the general population and in special populations. This study brought the bene®t of this methodology to the question of long-term survival following spinal cord injury. Speci®cally, the study aimed to calculate life and health expectancy in a population of spinal cord injured individuals; and, to estimate the eect of factors associated with survival and health. The study involved a retrospective cohort, all of whom sustained a spinal cord injury between the ages of 25 and 34 years, and between 1945 and 1990. The study predicted a median survival time of 38 years post-injury, with 43% surviving at least 40 years. These ®ndings suggest an increase in life expectancy of about 5 years over previous research on the same cohort.
Introduction
Through the recent work of a number of North American and British researchers, a clearer picture is now emerging of the survival experience of people who have sustained a traumatic spinal cord injury. Studies of long-term survival show considerable agreement about the life expectancy of someone with a spinal cord injury and the factors aecting survival.
In 1961, Breithaupt and colleagues published the ®rst accounts of long-term survival of traumatic paraplegics, and found that on average, individuals could expect to live to 55 or 60 years of age, depending on their age at the time of injury. 3 In two subsequent studies, no real improvements in life expectancy were found. 4, 5 However, a fourth study completed in 1980 showed that while mortality in the spinal cord injured population was still signi®cantly worse than that for the overall Canadian population, improvements in life expectancy were detected such that people who are paraplegic were found to be living about a decade longer (65 ± 69 years of age). 1 While a number of other authors have provided precise and detailed information about short and medium-term survival, 6 ± 13 only very recently has more modern information become available about long-term survival. Whiteneck and colleagues 14 examined a sample of 843 people from the UK with spinal cord injuries of at least 20 years duration. Members of this cohort had experienced their injury between 1945 and 1970, and all had survived at least 1 year. Using life table methods, Whiteneck and colleagues show that the mean survival time for their sample was 32 years post injury, with 53% of people surviving beyond 30 years and 35% beyond 40 years. Given an average age of injury of about 30, this study suggests that survival times are still considerably below normal, as con®rmed by standardized mortality ratios between 1.6 and 9.2, depending on age and time since injury.
Samsa and colleagues 15 also addressed the question of long-term survival following spinal cord injury. In a cleverly designed study, they confronted the persistent controversy about whether or not a disparity exists between life expectancies of spinal cord injured and able-bodied populations. They found in a 20 year study (between 1968 and 1988 ) that spinal cord injured veterans had a mean life expectancy of 39 years post injury, whereas non-disabled veterans could expect 48 more years and members of the general population could expect 46 more years. This estimate is higher than that from the Whiteneck study, probably because of the more recent experience of this cohort, all of whom were injured after 1967.
Factors aecting mortality are remarkably consistent throughout the literature. Age at injury is perhaps the most consistent predictor, with those injured at younger ages experiencing better survival outcomes. 14 ± 16 Year of injury is also an important predictor of survival, with those injured more recently experiencing better outcomes. 14, 17 Research suggests that changes in acute treatment and rehabilitation in the early 1970s brought about a signi®cant decrease in premature mortality, especially from respiratory and renal diseases. 1, 18, 19 Level and completeness of lesion were also found in some studies to be important predictors of mortality. 14, 16, 17 However, Samsa's 15 more recent cohort showed no eect of level or completeness of lesion on predictions of mortality. They explain that as causes of death for spinal cord injured people approach those of the general population (cardiovascular disease and neoplasms), level and completeness of injury diminish in importance. Whereas causes of death in earlier research were closely related to the injury itself (sepsis, respiratory or renal disease), the most prevalent causes of more recent deaths are less likely to be related to the spinal cord injury, and more likely to be chronic disesaes related to heredity, lifestyle and other factors.
Thus it appears that survival following spinal cord injury is increasing, although it is not yet at the level of the general population. What is missing from these analyses, however, is information about health experienced during the period of increased survival. If health at advanced ages is severely compromised, then survival statistics become somewhat less meaningful, and increases in survival less gratifying.
This same discussion permeates the literature on aging and mortality in the general population, where increases in survival have also been experienced over the past several decades. The most optimistic projections state that as survival increases, mortality continues to be compressed into the last few years of life, thus most people experience longer periods of healthy life. The most pessimistic projections, on the other hand, suggest an expansion of morbidity to ®ll the increased survival period. Chronic diseases will continue to have their onset at the same age (or even earlier, given improved methods of detection), thus the result of longer survival is simply living longer in a morbid condition. Alternately there is an intermediate prediction, which suggests that longer survival, even if accompanied by some increases in morbidity, must render some bene®ts in terms of additional years of healthy life. 20 ± 22 Clearly more information is needed about the conditions of life as people age in order to interpret the meaning of increasing survival statistics.
In the general population, the health picture of older people is more positive than one might expect. Data from the General Social Survey 23 show that, while selfrated health does worsen with age, a majority of older people, even beyond age 75, continue to rate their health as good or excellent (57%). In the spinal cord injured population, Whiteneck and colleagues 14 found that 77% of their sample of long-term survivors of spinal cord injury reported that they were in good health. McColl and Rosenthal 24 also found 68% of a sample aged 45 years or older reporting good to excellent health.
Thus while our understanding of aging and mortality in spinal cord injury is evolving, precise estimates are still not available for expectations of life and health following a spinal cord injury. In order to derive these estimates, information about mortality and health must be combined into a single estimate. A number of ecient and informative methods are available for doing this: the health expectancy index or disability-free life expectancy index; 2,25 the active life expectancy index; 20 the QALY, or quality-adjusted life years, 26 and the TWiST, or time without symptoms and toxicity. 27 Each uses a dierent approach to estimate the number of years an individual of a certain age can expect to enjoy in various states of health, and each has dierent data requirements. In eect, all of these measures partition the remaining years of life into those that can typically be expected to be spent in good health and those spent in poor health.
Health expectancy estimates have been widely used in the literature of the last decade to try to understand the relationship between population health and survival, both in the general population and in several special populations. As an example of general population applications, Wilkins and Adams 2 used information from the Canadian Mortality Data Base and the Canada Health Survey to demonstrate that in 1978, Canadian men might expect to live 70.8 years, 65.8 of which would be spent in good health; and Canadian women might expect to live 78.3 years, of which 71.7 years in good health.
Perhaps more interesting for our purposes are applications of the health expectancy approach to estimate expectations of health in special populations. An example is oered by Reynolds and colleagues. 28 These researchers combined mortality information with information about activity limitations from the Health and Activity Limitations Survey. 29 They showed that women with arthritis lost 3.3 years of healthy life expectancy, while men with arthritis lost 1.6 years of healthy life expectancy due to their disability. Health expectancy estimates have been used also to estimate the eects of dementia, 30 1945 ± 1990 . Given that virtually all people who incur and survive an acute spinal cord injury go on to receive rehabilitation, and given that both hospitals are regional rehabilitation centres, it may be assumed that by recruiting through the separation records of the two rehabilitation centres, all cases in the region over the period of time have been detected. Thus relatively complete capture of the cohort is assumed, with two notable exceptions. The cohort does not include those who sustained minimal or quickly resolving neurological impairment, and therefore did not receive rehabilitation. Neither does it include anyone who was ventilator dependent or who had a moderate to severe brain injury as well. Descriptive data on the cohort are presented in Table 1 .
Of the original 606 cohort members, 142 were decreased at the time of the study. Attempts were made to contact by telephone all those who were believed to be alive (n=464), to acquire survey information on healh. Of those, 334 were reached, and 130 (28%) could not be located. Forty-eight (10%) refused to participate and 286 were actually surveyed. Aggressive eorts were made to locate as many of the living subjects as possible, using hospital records from Lyndhurst, Kingston General or other hospitals listed in individual patient charts; admitting physician records; national telephone directories; next of kin; family physician records; records of other studies; records of the Canadian Paraplegic Association and Workers Compensation Board. Further, statistical analyses (t-tests and Chisquare tests) showed no signi®cant dierences in the distributions of age, gender or level of injury between the 178 cohort members who did not participate and the 286 who did.
Measurement
1 The mortality information required for life and health expectancy calculations was obtained in several ways. At both hospitals, previous studies provided information about the majority of deaths in the cohort. 1,3 ± 5,33 ± 36 Through the process of surveying, 12 additional deaths were discovered. Finally, for all those for whom mortality status was not known (that is, they were not known to be dead through previous research, nor were they known to be alive through contact for the survey), a record linkage was undertaken with Statistics Canada's Canadian Mortality Data Base. In this way, 23 additional individuals were identi®ed who had died in Canada in the period between 1945 and 1990. Thus of the total of 606 individuals in the study, 142 had died by December 31 1991. The remainder of the cohort was assumed to be alive, although not all could be tracked at the time of the study. Since follow-up information was not available within the database, it was not possible to provide any additional information about last contact with those not reached by the telephone survey.
2 Survey information on health was collected by trained interviewers, one at each site (Kingston and Toronto), by means of a telephone survey. This ecient and cost-eective means of data collection resulted in high rates of compliance and return. Health was measured as self-rated health or perceived health on a ten-point scale. In spite of its simplicity, this approach to measuring health has been shown to be one of the most robust and valid measures of health available, as evidenced by correlations with other measures like morale, satisfaction and physician utilization. 37 3 Demographic and injury-related data were abstracted from hospital records, and con®rmed where possible using information from the survey. Demographic factors included: age at the time of the study; gender; occupation (professional/executive, semi-professional/managerial, sales/service, labour); marital status (married/common law, divorced/separated/widowed, single); employment (full-time, part-time, unemployed, retired). Injuryrelated variables included: age at time of injury, year of injury, level (paraplegia, quadriplegia) and completeness of injury (ASIA A, ASIA B-E). Both sets of variables have been found in previous research to be important predictors of health and survival among people with spinal cord injuries. 6,8,10,11,14 ± 16 Results
Life expectancy
Using the survival analysis procedure in SPSS (standard and Kaplan-Meier life tables), life expectancy was estimated for the cohort. Standard abridged life tables were produced, using 5 year intervals of time since injury as the basis for the tables. The 5 year intervals were chosen to ensure adequate cell frequencies for the health expectancy analysis to follow. These analyses invoke the assumption that mortality rates were stable over the 5 year time intervals, and the survival rates were similar over the 45 year period. A summary life table based on 606 individuals, of whom 142 died, is shown in Table 2 . Those individuals not identi®ed as dead using the record linkage with Statistics Canada (n=464) were considered alive (right-censored) at the time of the study. The censored cases may be assumed to be administrative censoring, rather than loss-to-follow-up; that is, they are known to be alive, rather than being lost-tofollow-up with mortality status unknown. The only deaths not captured by this method would be those which occurred to members of the cohort who no longer live in Canada. We expect that this number would be very small, since it is unlikely that many of the cohort would have forsaken access to the Canadian health care system as they grew older.
As shown in Table 3 , 92% of the sample were surviving at 10 years post-injury; 81% at 20 years; 63% at 30 years and 43% at 40 years post-injury. Although not shown in the table, the median survival time for the cohort is 37.9 years, meaning that 50% of the cohort lived about 38 years with their disability (calculated using the Kaplan-Meier life table with 1 year intervals). The 95% con®dence interval for the median survival estimate is 33.5 ± 40.5 years. These estimates are somewhat dicult to interpret, since they require the assumption that survival experience is similar across the cohort and over the period of study. We know from previous research that this is not the case; that factors like age and time of injury, level and completeness of lesion all aect survival. Thus at best, these overall estimates of survival for the cohort are crude summary estimates for the population. Using a hypothetical population of 100 000 individuals, and using rates estimated from the cohort, life expectancy was estimated at each interval (see Table 3 ). The life table was closed out by assuming that the conditional probability of dying in the last interval (45+ years since injury) was 1.0, and 5 remaining life-years were attributed to each individual entering the ®nal interval. The estimate of 5 years was based on the fact that the three individuals actually found in the last interval were right-censored cases, therefore their remaining duration of life is unknown. The estimate of 5 additional years lived is a conservative one, which may have resulted in slightly conservative overall estimates of life expectancy. The life table implies that the mean age at death increased steadily with each interval survived, to a maximum of about 78 years for those living 40 or more years postinjury (average age at injury 30+40 years postinjury+8.7 remaining years life expectancy=78.7 years). Table 4 provides some hypothetical applications of the information derived from the life table. It shows that whereas at the onset of disability, an individual who survived the ®rst year post-injury could expect to live a total of 34 ± 35 years with his or her disability, at 30 years post-injury, an individual could expect to spend a total of 44 or 45 years with a disability. Further, if we take the example of someone injured at 30 years of age, at onset he or she would expect to live to about 65 years of age, whereas at 40 years post injury, he or she would expect to live to about 78 years where: x=years since injury: l x =number entering the interval; q x =proportion dying in the interval; d x =number dying within the interval; L x =number of person-years in the interval; T x =number of person-years in total; e x =expectation of life at start of interval. **rates computed on cohort (n=606) injured between ages 25 and 34. *hypothetical rate Figure 1 shows the survival function for the cohort from injury onset to 45 years. The survival function plots the cumulative probability of surviving to the end of each interval. The survival function for the present cohort shows an almost linear decline in survival over time. Most notably, it lacks the usual plateau found at the early stages of most plots of general population survival, and instead reveals deaths occurring at almost steady intervals across the time period.
Expectations of health
On a self-report scale of perceived health, measured from 1 ± 10, 22.7% of the total sample reported health below the mid-point of the scale (1 ± 5), or in the range generally considered fair to poor. 37 Sixty-two percent reported good health (6 ± 8), and 14.7% reported excellent health (9 or 10). The distribution of health for survey respondents is shown in Table 5 .
Expectations of health for the cohort were estimated using the health expectancy approach. The abridged life table was again used, with 10 year intervals of time since injury as the basis for the table. Health prevalence estimates from the survey were used to estimate the proportion of total life years spent by the cohort in good vs poor health. The prevalence approach to estimating expectations of health makes no assumptions about the direction of transitions from good to poor health or vice versa. Neither does it oer a longitudinal perspective on the actual experience of the cohort as regards transitions to dierent health states and ultimately to death. Instead, it oers à snapshot' of the actual amounts of time spent by individuals at dierent times post-injury in dierent states of health and illness. Table 5 shows the proportions of the survey sample (n=286) in each state of health for each decade post-injury, the expectations of life and expectations of health by decade post-injury. Expectations of health are shown both as actual years and as proportions of the total life expectancy at each interval. The table shows a relatively constant expectation of about 5 ± 7 remaining years of poor health. However, on closer examination, the expectation of remaining years spent in poor health dropped slightly with increasing time post-injury, with those at injury expecting about 2 more years of poor health than those at 40 years post-injury (7.2 vs 5.2 years). This was accompanied by a steadily decreasing period of good health as the years go by, from 27 years down to 3 years. Up to 40 years post-injury, the remaining years expected to be spent in good health exceeded the years in poor health. However, for those 40 or more years post-injury, the expected years remaining in poor health exceeded the expected years remaining in good health. While the proportion of where: x=time since injury: *calculations based on prevalance rates from survey sample (n=286) and survival rates for full cohort (n=606) Figure 1 Survival curve for spinal cord injured cohort remaining life-years spent in good health declined from 80 ± 40%, the proportion spent in poor health increased correspondingly from 20 ± 60%.
Factors aecting survival
Cox proportional hazards regression was used to determine multivariate estimates of the risk associated with ®ve factors identi®ed in previous research as potentially in¯uential on survival: gender, year of injury, level of lesion, completeness of injury, age at injury. 14,15,17 ± 19 The Cox proportional hazards approach was chosen for the present analysis because it oers a way of dealing with censored cases, or those cases for whom no event (death) occurs before the end of the study. Thus estimates of factors associated with survival are not biased by excluding from the analysis those cases who have not experienced the event, and who may have the longest survival. Other advantages of this approach include the fact that it allows simultaneous consideration of a number of predictors; inclusion of both continuous and categorical variables; and, estimation of main and interaction eects of covariates. 38, 39 The proportional hazards assumption, that the ratio of the hazard rates remains constant over time, was tested using the`log(-log)' plot for each of the factors studied. Since the plots associated with each stratum of the factors were approximately parallel, the proportional hazards assumption was upheld.
Hierarchical block regression was used to test the model, entering ®rst gender, as it is known to aect survival in the general population. Second, the two injury-related variables, level and completeness of lesion, were entered. Finally, the year of injury and age at injury were entered. This analysis resulted in an overall model that was signi®cant (P50.0001), with three signi®cant variables: level of lesion, completeness of lesion and age at injury (72LL=1486.4; Chisquare, 3 d.f.=27.05).
A signi®cant eect was found for the level of lesion (RR=1.66; 95% CI=1.18 ± 2.33). Those with quadriplegia were about one and half times as likely to die at any given point throughout the survival period as those with paraplegia. Completeness of lesion also appeared to be a signi®cant predictor of survival (RR=1.97; 95% CI=1.40 ± 2.78). Thus those with a complete lesion experienced a two-fold increase in the risk of death over those with an incomplete lesion. Age at injury, ranging from 25 to 34 years in this study, was also a signi®cant predictor of survival (RR=1.07; 95% CI=1.01 ± 1.14). For each additional year lived before the injury, a 7% increase accrued in the risk of death.
Gender and year of injury both had risk ratios whose 95% con®dence interval included the value 1, suggesting that the true risk associated with either factor was not signi®cantly dierent from 1.
Strati®ed survival analyses were then undertaken, comparing survival functions at two levels of each of the signi®cant factors: level and completeness of lesion. There were signi®cant dierences in the survival probabilities for paraplegics vs quadriplegics (log-rank test; Chi-square=7.16, 1 d.f., P=0.007), and in the median survival times (41 years post injury with paraplegia, v 32 years post-injury with quadriplegia). While almost 50% of paraplegics survived beyond 40 years post-injury, only about 15% of quadriplegics could expect the same.
There were also signi®cant dierences in survival post-injury between those with complete vs incomplete lesions (Chi-square=15.88, 1 d.f., P50.001). Approximately 10 years dierence existed between the median survival times of those with incomplete lesions (41.4 years) and those with complete lesions (31.6 years). Thus while 31% of those with complete lesions could expect to survive at least 35 years postinjury, 54% of those with complete lesions could expect the same.
No signi®cant dierence was found between the post-injury survival rates of men vs women. A median survival time of 42 years was found for the women in the sample, and 37 years for the men. This represents a dierence in survival between men and women of about 5 years, slightly less than the 6 years dierence found in recent general population analyses. 29 However, these estimates must be treated with caution because of the large standard errors and wide con®dence intervals, especially around the estimate for females. The relatively small number of women in the cohort makes it dicult to generate precise estimates of their survival. Table 7 gives average life expectancies for those with paraplegia and those with quadriplegia, as well as those with complete and incomplete lesions. The average life expectancy beyond injury for those with paraplegia appears to be 4 ± 6 years longer than those with quadriplegia, with this dierence diminishing slightly as time goes on. At onset, those with incomplete lesions have a life expectancy of almost 8 more years compared to those with complete lesions, and about 3 more years at 40 years post injury. Again, the eects of this variable appear to attenuate with increasing time since injury. Table 8 provides information about the expectations of health for the same four subgroups of the cohort. It shows expectations of poor health being roughly similar regardless of the level of injury: Factors aecting self-rated health To explore factors associated with health, multiple regression analyses were conducted, regressing selfrated health against the following covariates: age, gender, level of lesion, completeness of injury, year of injury, duration of disability, employment, occupation and marital status. Hierarchical block regression was used, proceeding in the following manner. The basic demographic variables, age and gender, were entered ®rst; injury-related variables, level and completeness, were entered second; duration of disability was entered third; year of injury was entered fourth; and ®nally, the three social status variables, marital status, occupation and employment, were entered last (as dummy variables), to assess if any improvement of ®t was achieved by accounting for these factors. Only the 286 individuals for whom survey information was available were used in this analysis.
The ®nal model for self-rated health contained three variables, and explained 17.7% of the variance in health status as a result of age, occupation and employment (F(3, 281)=21.39; P50.001). As age increased, reported health status deteriorated (B=70.036; P50.001). Those who were employed reported signi®cantly better health (B=0.835; P50.001), and those whose occupations were typically more ®nancially rewarding and higher status (e.g., professional, management, business) reported better health (B=70.204; P50.005).
Discussion
To summarize, the study set out to discover expectations of life and health in a population of spinal cord injured individuals. The study oers information about survival, factors aecting survival and health over their expected lifetime for individuals who incurred a traumatic spinal cord injury at ages 25 ± 34 years, from 1945 ± 1990, in central and southeastern Ontario.
The study predicts a median survival of 38 years post-injury, with 43% surviving at least 40 years postinjury. These estimates compare favourably with those generated by Whiteneck and colleagues, 14 who found median survival to be 32 years, with 35% surviving at least 40 years. In fact, there appears to be about an 8 ± 10% margin of increased survival in the present study. However, Whiteneck's sample diered in a signi®cant way from ours: it included only those individuals who had their injury at least 20 years, thereby excluding individuals injured between 1970 and 1990. In our study, these individuals contributed only about 10% of the deaths, and therefore probably had a net eect of increasing life expectancy.
Samsa and colleagues 15 estimated mean survival beyond spinal cord injury at 39 years in their sample of spinal cord injured veterans. While their sample is similar to ours on some age and injury characteristics, they included those injured at any age (17 ± 39 years of age), those injured only after 1967, and all were men and members of the armed forces. While our results, as well as general population ®ndings about life expectancy, show that men's life expectancy is less than women's, Samsa's own ®ndings from the control samples shows that military aliation has a positive eect on survival. Samsa's study also provides an interesting comparison for the survival curve found in Figure 1 , in that it shows the same steady decline in the curve, or in the cumulative probability of survival, over the period.
Although detailed comparisons between samples are problematic, because of dierences in sampling procedures, if we look in the most general sense at the results of this and other recent studies, the ®ndings are very similar. Taking 30 as the average age at injury, and disregarding the eects of level and completeness for the moment, we found a median life expectancy of 38 years post injury, suggesting a total life expectancy of about 68 years. Comparing this with Geisler's work about a decade earlier, 1 those injured at 30 years of age expected 32 ± 37 remaining years of life (except for complete quadriplegics, 23 years), for an overall expected age at death of about 64.5 years. Thus it seems there has been a slight improvement in overall life expectancy, regardless of level or completeness of lesion. In Whiteneck's study, those injured at 30 years or less expected 36 ± 44 years more, depending on level and completeness (excluding those with complete quadriplegia), for a total life expectancy of 66 ± 74 years. These ®ndings too suggest an increase in life expectancy of about 5 years over Geisler's 1983 study.
Factors aecting survival in the present study were age at injury, level and completeness of lesion. In spite of having restricted age at injury to a 10 year interval, we found that for each individual year lived before the injury, there was a 7% increase in the risk of death. This ®nding is consistent with those of several other studies, all of which agree that injury at a younger age oers the opportunity for better long-term outcomes. 11, 14, 15, 40 Whiteneck and colleagues 14 found a 2.7 times increase in the odds of death for those injured between 30 ± 40 years of age, compared to those injured before 30.
Not surprisingly, level and completeness of lesion were also signi®cant predictors of survival. Of all the literature reviewed, only Samsa and colleagues 15 did not ®nd this to be the case, suggesting that the eects of injury severity were less pronounced in studies of medium to long-term survival. While our ®ndings support the idea that injury-related variables become less in¯uential on survival outcomes with increasing time since injury, we continued to ®nd a signi®cant eect of both variables up to 40 years post-injury.
Those with quadriplegia had a risk of death 1.7 times greater than those with paraplegia, resulting in a median survival time for paraplegic individuals of about 9 years greater than that for those who were quadriplegic (41 years post-injury vs 32 years). This ®nding is consistent with most other studies. Whiteneck and colleagues 14 found an odds ratio of 1.4 for those with quadriplegia over those with paraplegia. Geisler and associates 1 found that those who were paraplegic had 5 ± 12 years more of life than those who were quadriplegic, depending on the completeness of their lesion. Whiteneck and associates 14 also found that paraplegic individuals lived 2 ± 8 years longer than those who were quadriplegic, depending on completeness of lesion and age at injury.
Similarly, completeness of lesion was also found in other studies to have a signi®cant eect on life expectancy. The relative risk found in our study of almost two for those with complete lesions over those with incomplete is again slightly higher than the odds of 1.5 found by Whiteneck.
14 Thus, comparing the present study with Geisler and colleagues 1 and with Whiteneck and associates, 14 one ®nds that in spite of dierences in samples and procedures, the three studies produce fairly similar estimates of survival post-injury for individuals injured at about 30 years of age, with the expectation of life appearing to improve slightly in the decade since Geisler's study.
As regards expectations of health, estimates found in the present study are similar to those found in studies of the general population in Canada over a similar period. 2 Both show a fairly similar period of poor health, 5 ± 7 years in this study. Longitudinal research on aging and spinal cord injury shows that while life satisfaction remains fairly constant over a 3 year follow-up period, health indicators deteriorate. 41 The British cohort showed increased prevalence of musculo-skeletal complaints, pressure sores, cardiac and circulatory problems, bowel and bladder complications and fatigue. These ®ndings support our assumption of deteriorating health with increasing time since injury (as well as advancing age), and lead us to conclude that the 5 ± 7 years of poor health reported by our respondents are probably experienced near the end of their lives. This pattern supports the more optimistic view of healthy life expectancy discussed earlier, 21, 22 where morbidity continues to be compressed into the last few years of life, and increases in life expectancy are largely accounted for by increases in years of healthy life.
In fact, as mentioned earlier, the total expectation of poor health post-injury decreases in absolute terms from 7 ± 5 years as the time since onset of injury increases from 0 ± 40 years. This is probably accounted for by the`healthy survivor' phenomenon, where those who survive to the latter intervals are generally healthier throughout the lifespan, and have more years of healthy life expectancy.
The study has a number of both methodological and substantive limitations which must be accounted for in the interpretation of the results. In terms of substantive limitations, the nature of the sample restricts the inferences that can be drawn from the present study. First, the sample of 606 is relatively small for analyses of this kind. This is somewhat inevitable in working with a very specialized population; however, it may be possible in future studies to augment the sample size by enlisting the participation of other spinal cord rehabilitation centres. Second, only traumatically injured individuals are considered in the sample, because of the need for a known date of onset for the calculation of time since injury, and for comparability with other mortality studies in this population. Third, only individuals who have survived 1 year after injury are considered here. Therefore, generalizations of this work cannot include those individuals who did not survive to reach the rehabilitation centre or beyond 1 year. Fourth, the sample was restricted to those injured between 25 and 34 years, in an attempt to control for age at injury. Fifth, because of admission criteria at the rehabilitation centres where the sample was recruited, the sample would not include those who were ventilator dependent, or those with a moderate to severe brain injury.
On the positive side, the sample represents all discharges from the two rehabilitation centres concerned. These two centres cover a geographic area in central and southeastern Ontario, with a total population of about 4.5 million people. This region was exclusively served by one or both of the two rehabilitation centres since 1945, and because of the jurisdiction of health services and legislated patterns of transportation for trauma, we have some assurances that the cohort represents the entire population within the identi®ed region. Further, we are con®dent of the accurate detection of death within the population, because of the link with national mortality statistics.
Methodologically, the manner in which the life tables were closed out is relatively speculative, due to right censoring of the longest surviving cases. Thus, as discussed earlier, the tables generated are expected to underestimate true survival.
Finally, the health expectancy method used here 25 does not produce an integrated longitudinal view of the actual mortality and morbidity experience of a cohort. Instead, it produces a cross-sectional view of states of health, independence and quality of life for the surviving members of a population. Future research taking a longitudinal approach would allow us to better understand the actual aging experiences of individuals and groups within the population, and the relationships between their health and survival.
